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No. 1986-134

AN ACT

HB 447

Amending the act of August 6, 1941 (P.L.861, No.323),entitled,as amended,
“An act to createa uniform andexclusivesystemfor the administrationof
parolein this Commonwealth;providingstateprobationservices;establishing
the ‘PennsylvaniaBoardof ProbationandParole’;conferringanddefiningits
jurisdiction,duties,powersandfunctions;includingthesupervisionofpersons
placedupon probationandparolein certaindesignatedcases;providing for
the method of appointmentof its members;regulating the appointment,
removalanddischargeof its officers, clerksandemployes;dividing theCom-
monwealthinto administrativedistricts for purposesof probationandparole;
fixing the salariesof membersof theboardandof certainotherofficers and
employesthereof;making violations of certainprovisionsof this act misde-
meanors;providing penaltiestherefor; and for othercognatepurposes,and
makinganappropriation,”furtherprovidingformembership,vacancies,sala-
ries,qualificationsandconfirmationof boardmembers;further providingfor
an advisorycommittee;reestablishingthe boardfor a periodof time; further
providing for notification of victims and for considerationof their opinions
prior to grantingparole;and further providing for powersanddutiesof the
board.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Sections2 and 3 of the act of August 6, 1941 (P.L.861,
No.323), referredto asthe PennsylvaniaBoardof ProbationandParole
Law, amendedDecember27, 1965(P.L. 1230,No.501),areamendedtoread:

Section2. Thereshall beand thereis herebyestablishedanindependent
administrativeboardfor theadministrationof theprobationandparolelaws
of this Commonwealthwhich shallbeknownasthe“PennsylvaniaBoardof
ProbationandParole,”andwhich is hereinafterreferredto asthe “board.”
Saidboardshallconsistof five memberswho shallbeappointedby the Gov-
ernor, by and with the adviceandconsentof [two-thirds] a majority of all
themembersof theSenate,andeachof whom shallholdoffice for a termof
six years,or until his successorshall havebeenduly appointedandquali-
fied~:Provided, however,That in making the additional appointmentsto
said boardunderthis amendment,the two additional membersshall be
appointedfor termsto expiretwo yearsafterthe endof the longesttermsof
the presentmembersof the board], but in no eventmorethanninetydays
beyondthe expiration of his appointedterm. Vacanciesoccurring in an
office of memberof the boardby expiration of term, death, resignation,
removalor for anyotherreasonshallbefilled in themanner[aforesaid]pro-
videdbysection8 ofArticle IVof the ConstitutionofPennsylvaniafor the
remainderof the term. Whenevera board member’sterm expires, that
member’spositionshall beimmediatelydeemeda vacancyandthe~Governor
shall nominateapersontofill that membershippositionon the-boardwithin
ninetydaysofthedateofexpiration,eveni/themembercontinuestoremain
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on the board. To be eligible to beappointedby the Governorformember-
ship on the board, an individual shall haveat leastsixyearsofprofessional
experiencein parole, probation, socialwork or relatedareas, includingone
yearin asupervisoryoradministrativecapacityanda bachelor’sdegr~e.~Any
equivalentcombination0/experienceandtrainingshallbeacceptable.

Subjectto the provisionsof this act, the boardshall haveall the powers
andshallperformthe dutiesgenerallyvestedin andimposedupon indepen-
dentadministrativeboardsandcommissionsby the act, approvedtheninth
dayof April, onethousandninehundredtwenty-nine(PamphletLaws, one
hundredseventy-seven),designatedas “TheAdministrativeCodeof 1929,”
and its amendments,and shall besubjectto all the provisionsof suchcode
which apply generallyto independentadministrativeboardsandcommis-
sions.

Section3. The Governorshall from time to time, as the occasionmay
arise,designateoneof themembersof theboardto beitschairmanwhoshall
directthe operationsof theboardandfulfill thefunctionsestablished-bythis
act, securethe effective applicationof the probation systemin all of the
courtsof the State and the enforcementof the probationlaws. 1-le shall
presideat all meetingsof theboardandperformall the dutiesandfunctions
of chairmanthereof, including organizing, staffing, controlling, directing
andadministeringthework ofthestaff.Theboardmay designateoneof its
membersto actaschairmanduringtheabsenceor incapacityof thechairman
and,whenso acting,the memberso designatedshall haveandperform all
the powersanddutiesof chairmanof the board, but shall not receiveany
additional compensationfor so acting. The chairman,in performinghis
dutiesas they relate to parole, reparoleand violation and revocationpro-
ceedings,shallactin accordancewith thepoliciesandproceduresestablished-
by theboard.

Section2. Section4 of theactis amendedtoread:
Section4. (a) A majority of the boardshall constitutea quorumfor

transactingbusinessand,exceptas hereinafterotherwiseprovided,a major-
ity vote of thosepresentat any meeting shall be sufficient for any official
actiontakenby the board. [No] Exceptasprovidedin subsections(b), (c)
and(d), no personshall beparoled,dischargedfrom parole,or theparoleof
any personrevoked,exceptby a majority of the entiremembershipof the
board.

(b) Theboardmaymakedecisionsonparole, reparole,returnor’~evoca-
tion in panelsoftwopersons.Apanelshallconsist0/oneboard-memberand
onehearingexamineror of two boardmembers.Panelsshall be appointed
bythechairmanor thechairman’sdesignee.

(c) I/there is disagreementon a decisiontoparolebetweenthenwmbers
ofapanel, themattershallbedecidedbya boardmemberappointedby the
chairmanor thechairman’sdesignee,whoshallconcurwithoneoftheorigi-
nalpanelmembers.If thereis disagreementonarevocationdecisionbetween
the membersof the panel, the matter shall be decidedby three board
membersappointedby thechairmanor thechairman’sdesignee;at leasttwo
of thesemembersmustnot havebeenon thedisagreeingpanel, if practica-
ble.
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(d) An interestedparty may appeala revocationdecisionwithin thirty
daysof the board’s order. Thedecisionshall be reviewedby three board
membersappointedbythechairmanor thechairman‘s designee.Ifpractica-
ble, at least two oftheboardmembersreviewingthedecisionmustnot have
been on the panel whosedecision is being appealed. The three board
membersdecidingthe appealmayaffirm, reverseor remandthe decisionof
thepanelormayorderthematterbehearddenovo.

Section3. Section 5 of the act, amendedAugust 24, 1951 (P.L.1401,
No.337), is amendedtoread:

Section5. [The chairmanof the boardshall receivea salaryof twelve
thousandfive hundreddollars ($12,500)perannumand eachof the other
membersof the boardshall receivea salaryof eleventhousand-f}ve-*andred
dollars ($11,500)perannum.1Theexecutiveboardshall determinethesala-
riesto bepaidto themembers0/theboard.

Section4. Sections16.1, 16.2(a), 17.1 and 19 of the act, added or
amendedDecember27,1965 (P.L.1230,No.501),areamendedtoread:

Section16.1. (a) An Advisory Committee on probation is hereby
createdto assistthe board. It shall consistof nine members[to], sevenof
whomshallbe appointedby theGovernor,with the[adviceand]consentof
(two-thirdslamajorityofall themembersof theSenate.At (leasttwo of the
membersshall be membersof the GeneralAssembly,at] leasttwo shall be
judges of courts of record of this Commonwealth,at leastone shall be a
county commissionerandtheremainingmembersshall be qualified in the
field of probationarid paroleeitherby trainingor experience.[Two shallbe
appointedfor termsof oneyear,two for termsof two years,two for-termsof
threeyearsandthreefor termsof four years.]ThePresidentpro temporeof
the Senateand the Speakerof the House of Representativesshall each
appointa memberoftheirrespectivehousestoserveasmembers-ofthccorw-
mittee.The term of a memberhereafterappointed,exceptto fill a vacancy
shall be for four years anduntil their successorshavebeenappointedand
qualified, but in no eventmorethanninety daysbeyondtheexpiration of
theirappointedterm: Provided,however,Thatthe termsof membersof the
committeewho are appointedby virtue of holdingan office asa memberof
the GeneralAssembly, asa judge, or as a countycommissionershall con-
tinue only so long as he remainsin that office. Vacanciesoccurring in an
officeofa member-oftheAdvisoryCommitteebyexpiration0/term, death,
resignation,removalor for any other reasonshall befilled in the manner
providedbysection8 ofArticle IV ofthe ConstitutionofPennsylvaniafor
the remainderofthe term. Wheneverthe term ofan Advisory Committee
member,otherthan onewho isamemberof theGeneralAssembly,expires,

- that member’spositionshallbeimmediatelydeemeda vacancyandthe Gov-
ernorshallnominateapersonto fill that membershippositionon the com-
mitteewithin ninetydaysofthedateofexpiration,evenif themembercon-
tinuesto remain on thecommittee.The Governorshall designateoneof the
membersof thecommitteeasits chairman.

(b) Eachmemberof theAdvisoryCommitteeshallbe paidall reasonable
andnecessarytravel andotherexpensesincurredby him in theperformance
of hisduties.
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(c) TheAdvisory Committeeshallaid thechairmanandtheboardin for-
mulating and reviewing standardsfor probationpersonneland probation
servicesin thecounties.

Section 16.2. (a) Theboardshallhavethepoweranditsdutyshallbe:
(1) To superviseand make pre-sentenceinvestigationsand reports as

providedby law;
(2) To collect andmaintaincopiesof all pre-sentenceinvestigationsand

reports;
(3) To collect andmaintain a record of all personswho are placedon

probationandparoleaftertheeffectivedateof thisamendment;
(4) To collect, compile and publish statisticaland other information

relating to probationandparolework in all courtsandsuchother informa-
tiontheboardmaydeemof valueinprobationservice;[and]

(5) To establish,by regulation,uniform statewidestandardsfor (i) pre-
sentenceinvestigations;(ii) the supervisionof probationers;(ill) thequalifi-
cations for probationpersonnel;(iv) minimum salaries;and (v) quality of
probationservice.The standardsfor thequalificationsof probationperson-
nel shallonly applytoprobationpersonnelappointedafterthedatethestan-
dardsareestablished.Shouldanyprobationpersonnelappointed-priortothe
datethe standardswere establishedfail to meetthe standards,the court
havingjurisdiction of suchpersonnelmayrequesttheboardto establishin-
servicetrainingfor suchpersonnelin accordancewith thestandards~.];

(6) Toadoptregulationsestablishingspecificcomposition,functionsand
responsibilities/orthe CitizensAdvisoryCommittees,andto receivereports,
recommendationsor other input concerningparole policies and parole-
relatedconcerns/romthesecommitteeson aregularbasis;

(7) To adopt regulations establishingcriteria for board acceptanceof
casesforsupervisionandpre-sentenceinvestigationsfrom countiesthat on
December31, 1985,maintainedadultprobationofficesandparolesystems;
and

(8) To enter into contractsforpurchasingcommunityservicesto assist
paroleesandto supplementexistingprograms.

Section17.1. (a) The boardshallhaveexclusivepowertosuperviseany
personhereafterplacedon probationby anyjudgeof a courthavingcriminal
jurisdiction, whenthe court may by specialorder direct supervisionby the
board.

(b) Theboardshall makepre-sentenceinvestigations,whenrequestedto
dosoby thecourt.

(c) Any county which providesadditionalprobationstaff for pre-sen-
teneeinvestigationsand for improvedprobationsupervisionandprogram,
shallreceivea grant-in-aidfrom theCommonwealththroughthe boardfor
theadditionalcostincurredtherebybutonly tothe extentthattheadditional
staffand programmeetthe qualificationsandstandardsestablishedby the
board.For thefiscalyear1986-1987,thegrant-in-aidshallprovidesixty-five
percent(65%)ofthepersonnelsalarycostsincurredbyacountyto adminis-
ter theseadditionalservicesandprograms.For thefiscalyear1987-1988and
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thereafter,thegrant-in-aidshallprovideeightypercent(80%)of theperson-
nel salary costsincurredby a countyto administertheseadditionalservices
andprograms. If insufficientfunds are appropriated, eachcounty shall
receivea prorated reduction in thegrant-in-aid. The boardshall establish
rulesandregulationsfor theallocationof fundsavailablefor suchgrants-in-
aid.

(d) The boardshall provide in-servicetraining for personnelof county
probationoffices whenrequestedtodo soby thecourthavingjurisdictionof
theprobationoffice.

Section 19. It shall be the duty of the board, upon the commitmentto
prisonof anypersonwhomsaidboardis hereingiven thepowerto parole,to
investigateand inform itself respectingthe circumstancesof the offensefor
which said personshallhavebeensentenced,and,in additionthereto,it shall
procureinformationas~full andcompleteas may be obtainablewith regard
to the character,mentalcharacteristics,habits,antecedents,connectionsand
environmentof such person. The board shall further procurethe steno-
graphicrecord, if any, of the trial, conviction and sentence,togetherwith
such additional information regardingthe crime for which sentencewas
imposedasmay be available.The boardshall further causethe conductof
the personwhile in prison andhis physical,mentalandbehaviorcondition
andhistory, hishistoryo/familyviolenceandhis completecriminal record,
as far asthe samemaybe known, to beinvestigatedandreported.All public
officials having possessionof such records or information are hereby
requiredanddirectedto furnishthe sameto the boardupon its requestand
withoutchargetherefor.Saidinvestigationshallbemadeby the boardso far
as may be practicablewhile the caseis recent,and in grantingparolesthe
boardshall consider the nature and characterof the offense committed
[and], any recommendationmadeby the trial judge [as well asJ,the general
characterandhistorycf theprisonerandthewritten orpersonalstatementor
testimonyof the vic,’im or the victim~rfamily submittedpursuant to
section22.1ofthisact.

The boardshall, in all cases,considerthe recommendationsof the trial
judgeand of the distr~ictattorneyandof eachwardenor superintendent,as
the case may be, who has had chargeof an applicant,eachof whom is
directedto submit to theboardhis recommendationand the reasonsthere-
for, with respecttoeachparoleapplication.

Section5. Theactis amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section22.1. The victim of the offensefor which a defendantis sen-

tenced,or a memberof theimmediatefamily of thevictim if the victim is a
juvenile, is incapableof testifyingor died as a resultof the defendant’s
conduct,shall benotifiedby thedistrict attorneyimmediatelyfollowing-sen~
tencing,in caseswherethedefendanthasbeensentencedto a termofimpris-
onment,that heshah!havethe opportunityto presenta statementfor the
parole report tobeconsideredattheparolehearingor totestify to theparole
boardexpressinghis opinion concerningthereleaseof the defendant.Each
victim or relativeshallberesponsible/ornotifyingtheboard0/hisintention-
to submitsucha statementand to provideandkeepcurrentan appropriate
mailingaddress.
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Thereportmayincludea statementconcerningthecontinuingnatureand
extentofanyphysicalharm orpsychologicalor emotionalharmor trauma
sufferedby the victim, theextentof anylossofearningsor ability to work
sufferedby the victim and the continuing effectof the crime upon the
victim‘sfamily. Atthetimepublicnoticeisgiventhatan inmateisbeingcon-
sideredfor parolepursuantto this section,the boardshall alsonotify any
victim or nearestrelative who haspreviouslycontactedthe boardof the
availability to providea statementfor inclusion in theparole report or to
presenttestimony/orinclusionattheparolehearing.

The boardshallnotifysuchpersonat his last knownmailingaddress.The
notificationrequiredbythis sectionshallbegivenbytheboard,inthecaseof
a parole to begrantedpursuantto section22 ofthis act, or by thecourt, in
thecaseofaparoleto begrantedpursuantto section 170/thisact.

The victim or family membershall notify the board within thirty days
fromthe dateof the noticeofhis intent to presenttestimonyfor a parole
hearing. This timeperiodmaybe waivedbytheboardfor goodcause.

Upon the victim or family membersubmittinga written statementto the
boardsubsequenttonotice, thestatementshallbemadeapartoftheboard~s
fileon theinmate,and theinmate~scaseshall bereferredtoa hearingofficer
designatedto conductparole releasehearings.

Upon the victim or family memberinforming the boardsubsequentto
noticebeingprovided that suchperson intendsto testify, the chairperson
shall assigntheinmate~scasetoa hearingexaminerfor thepurposeofreceiv-
ingsuchperson~stestimony.

The assignedhearing examinershall conducta hearing within thirty days
fromthedatetheboardreceivednotificationoftheintentto offer-testimony.

The hearingshall be conductedat a time andplaceand on a datedeter-
minedbythe chairpersonor designee.Notice of thetime,placeanddateof
thehearingshallbeprovidedto thevictimor/amilymember,in writing, and
shallbemailedatleasttendaysprior tothehearingdate.

Thehearingshall berecordedby an electronicrecordingdevice.
The hearing examinershall preparea written report within a reasonable

amountof timeprior to thehearingdate.A copyofthe reportshall be/or-
wardedto thepersonofferingtestimony.A copyofthereportshall bemade
a partoftheboard‘sfile on theprisoner.

Upon completion of the written report, the prisoner’s caseshall be
referredto a hearingexaminerdesignatedto conductparole releasehearings.

Thehearingscheduledpursuantto this sectionshall be conducted,when
possible,prior to aparole releasehearingandprior to theboardrenderinga
decision.However,nothinghereinshallbe construedto precludetheboard
fromconductinga timelyparolereleasehearing.

After submissionof the report, the board shall within a reasonable
amountoftime:

(1) evaluatetheinformationprovided;
(2) determinewhetherthedecisionshallbeaffirmedor modified;
(3) determinewhethera rescissionhearingshallbeconducted;and
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(4) notify theprisonerin writing 0/itsdecision.
Anyandall statementsor testimonyof thevictim or family membersub-

mitted to the boardpertainingto the continuingnature and extent0/any
physicalharmorpsychologicalor emotionalharmor traumasuffered-by-the
victim, the extentofany lossofearningsor ability to work sufferedby the
victim andthe continuingeffectofthe crimeupon the victim’sfamilyshall
not be deemedconfidentialandshall bereleasedto theprisoner,dnless the
withholdingo/thestatementsor testimonyisrequestedbythevictimandthe
hearing officer determinesthat the releaseof the statementsor testimony
wouldendangerthe safetyof thepersonproviding the statementsor testi-
fying. Theboardon its own motionmayforgoodcauseidentifyall orpart
o/thestatementsor testimonyasconfidential.

All recordsmaintainedby theboardpertainingto victims shall be kept
separate,andcurrent addressinformation ofthe victimor family members
shallbedeemedconfidential.

A victim or thefamilymemberwhohassubmitteda writtenstatement/ar
theparole report or testifiedat a hearingpursuantto this sectionshall be
notifiedbytheboardofthefinal decisionrenderedin theprisoner’s-case.

Section6. This act,with respecttothe PennsylvaniaBoardof Probation
andParole, shallconstitutethe legislationrequiredto reestablishan agency
undertheactof December22, 1981 (P.L.508,No.142),known asthe Sunset
Act.

Section 7. The ac-t of September2, 1961 (P.L.1177,No.525), entitled
“An actfixing the salariesandcompensationof membersof certainboards
andcommissions,and repealinginconsistentacts,” is repealedinsofar asit
providesanysalaryfor thechairmanandothermembersof the-Pennsylvania
Boardof ProbationandParolewhich is inconsistentwith thesalariesestab-
lishedby theExecutiveBoard.

$ection8. The presentlyconfirmedmembersof the PennsylvaniaBoard
of ProbationandParoleas of theeffective dateof this act shallcontinueto
serveasmembersof Iheir respectivebodiesuntil their pres~nttermsnLoffice
expire. The presentmembersof theAdvisory Committeeas of the effective
dateof this act shall continueto serveuntil their successorsare appointed
andqualified.

Section9. Eachrule andregulationof theboardin effect asof theeffec-
tive dateof this act shall remainin effect after suchdateuntil repealedor
amendedby theboard. -

Section10. This actshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The9thdayof October,A. D. 1986.

DICK THORNBURGH


